No change in Ed Matthews condition. Still critical. Pray.
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Benediction at 5:00 Masses in Cav., 7:10, in Dillon at 7:20

"Amen I say to you, one of you will betray me."

"Is it I, Lord?"

"Now his betrayer had given them a sign, saying, 'whomever I kiss, that is He; lay hold of him.' And he went straight up to Jesus and said, 'Hail Rabbi!' and kissed Him."

Every sin makes you a betrayer of Our Lord. Lent is a time for undoing the injury you have done Him.

What penance are you doing?

TONIGHT at 10:00 give at least 15¢ to help students in the war torn countries. Representatives of the War Emergency and Relief Fund Collection will canvass your hall. "That you do to one of these my least brethren, you do unto Me."